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No. Adm in.lll/ I 8/Outsourcing of Security Services/z3| Qc l5

r)

To
M/s Raider Security Services Pvt Ltd

Malti Complex, Opp Sai Nath University

BootY More' Ranchi - 834 009

Sub.Awardofcontractfor.outsourcingofSecurityServicesatICAR.NISA'-reg.

Ref. GeM Bid No' GEM/2023/813601177''dated22'06'2023

Dear Sirs,

Withreferencetoabove,itistoinformthattheCompetentAuthorityofthelnstitutehas
been pleased ro approve a ;il'rhe contract for 'outsourcing ol Security Services at ICAR-

NISA. as per recommenda,io" on ,rr" c.rr/l Portal. This contract;hall be valid for a period of one

;;;r;ilil;;; oider' whichever is earlier on the rate quoted bv vou as under :

Service charge for per man days : 3'857o on minimum wages as prevailing Govt' guidelin€s'

You are required to deploy 02 Supervisors and.14 Unarmed Security Guard as per the

present requirement. which *tiuJ i"i*^*l "1,|:t-t:.T*:" 
basis ln case olincrease/decrease in

if-r. nutU., of a.ployed Securiil Cuards' you will be intimated in ldrance'

TheAgencyisrequiredtosubmittheacceptanceoftheContractAwardedtothem'Theyare

"ir" 
.r?r"itJai" ,ilbrni, tht ugt""rn"nt paper containin^g^terms & conditions of the contract

on a Non-judiciat .tatp pup"''oi 
"oi 

ittt tttun Rs l00/- (Rupees one Hundred) only for

bilateral signature.

The Agency is required to submit the Performance Security with a value of Rs' 3'35'000/-

(Three Lakh Thirty five f ft""t"tJl only in the form- of Demand Draft in favour of ICAR

ij.iii.iio,'o"r^u 'u nanchi'iFLxJ oeposit I Bank Guarantee (pledged in the name of the

Director, ICAR-NISA) l

2)

Ph: 2261156, EPBM : 22601 17 ' FAX : 0651-2260 202 ' E-matl: director' nisa@icar'gov in

' ' --iici-iooi 
Quality Evaluation Laboratory for-Lac and Lac-Based Products
-Jh;u.v 

't'il^ rn" a &'-'Ul'+ -ti''



4)

5)

6)

8)

e)

3) The Agency /Contractor must ensure proper conduct and discipline by the
deployed at the workplace of ICAR-NISA.

The Agency shall provide valid tdentity card to the personnel deployed at IcAR-NISA
within one month from the date of award ofthe contract.

The Agency shall not sublet the job/work contract under any circumstances.

The Agency and/or personnel deployed by the Agency workers shalr not use the
premises/facilities for any purposes other than for which the job contract is awarded.

7) The Minimum Rate of wages applicable for the specified area as prescribed by chief
Labour commissioner (central), Government of India, from time to time shall be
followed bv the Agency.

The Agency shall be accountable and it will be held responsible in case of violation of
any provision of applicable laws, rules and regulations and guidelines as are in force,
amended and/or notified by the Government.

The Agency must ensure payment to workers of all statutory obligations such as
Minimum Wages, EPF, ESI and claim reimbursement from ICAR-NISA through pre-
receipted bills raised on monthly basis. The Agency must also enclose B2B Invoice along
with the month bills, as an evidence of GST Payments.

l0)The selected bidde(s) is/are required to submit the original certificates for verification
before issue of LOI/any time during the period of contract.

I l) The Agency has to submit Iicence from Regional Labour Commissioner (Central)/
appropriate authority within one month from the award of contract.

l2)The manpower so deployed b1 the Agency under rhis contracr shall not be entitled for
any claim for employment in /ICAR-NISA.

l3) Payment of bill will be reimbursed on monthly basis upon submission of pre-receipted
bill clearly showing the amount of EPF, ESI and service charge along with EPF, ESI
challan, attendance sheet and pay roll along with copy of individual Pay slips duly
verified. Payment will be made to the agency by ICAR-NISA in the form of Cheque /e-
Transfer only. lt will be the responsibility of the firm to pay wages to the workers by on
or before 7'h of every month along with issuing Pav-slip.

l4) The Agency shall discharge all legril and staturory obligations in respecr of rhe workers to
be engaged/ deployed by them for'the execution ofthe work in respeo oltheir wages and
service conditions and shall also comply with all the rules and regulations and provisions
of law in force that may be applicable to them from time to time. The Agency shall
indemnify and keep indemnified the Institute/Council from any claims, loss or damages
iitdl. rtay bc cause,J to it on account uf any lailurc to corrrpiy witir tirc ubiigariurrs urrtjcr
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various laws. ln case of any dispute, the decision of the Director' ICAR-NISA' Rancht

shall be final and binding.

l5)TDS will be deducted lrom the payments due as per rule'

l6)lf the tender is accepted and the work is awarded' it is incumbent upon the

A sencv/contractor/ Vendor to carry out the work to the best satisfaction of the authority'

i;-;;;';;;;i;;i is received about anv act of indiscipline and or misconduct bv anv

worte, depioyed, the worker has to be removed immediately. Further, in case of any

vio|ationofanyofthetermsandconditionsofthecontract,thecontractwillbecancel|ed
and terminated without assigning any reason and notice.to the Agency' The decision of

ir," Oir..,or, ICAR-NISA, n-anctri in it,is regard shall be final and binding on the Agency'

l7)All essential items required for security services should be in perfectly on working
' 'condition like torch, laihi etc and will have to be provrded by the agency at thelr own

co st.

l8)Any damages to institute propertv or thefts caused due to neqligence bv the worker(s)
"';;A;; ;; the Agency during eiecutron of the. contract' the cost is to be borne by the

"oi,i.,o, 
u, assesied and fixed by the Director' ICAR-NISA

l9)The Agency must deploy adults in robust heatth only with pre-check of their^antecedent

and character Uy tne eoiice The agency shall provide the workers to ICAR-NISA

prelerably within the age group of 18"-55 and must be able to communicate in Hindi as

well as the local language'

20)The worker(s) engaged by the Agency 
. 
shall not have any claim lor

benefiVcompensat ionlregu iarization/absorp-tion l1 service at ICAR-NlSA An

Undertaking lrom the *.ir.ai".i*"*er to this eflect shall be required to be submitted

by the contiactor to the Director, ICAR-NISA

2l)The Agency shall be responsible lor the laithful compliance of the work awarded to them'

Any breach or failure to ne-rf9n1 the same Tuy ,l::"lt 
in termination of the work-

orderlcontract and forfeiture of the Perfonnance Sec'r:':t)'

22) As and when the Minimum Wages is revised by the Cbvernment of lndia' the same will

be aPPlicable.

23) CSl'at applicable rate shall be paid by the lnstitute

24) LIQUIDAI.ED DAMAcEStL.AI.iSE: An amounr equivalent ro 2 (two) days of contract

amounr subject,o u rn,niir'u,i"oii.z,oool- wilt be levied as liquidated damages per day

whenever ona *n.r.u"r'li'ls l.ound rirat the qualit)'i ourDur of work is not up to the mark,

it will be broughr to trtt "otitt "iift" 
firm by ICAR-Niin an.i it no acrion is taken within

o,," auy, liquidated damages clause will be invoked i
i
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25)Security personnel deployed at ICAR-NISA must wear proper unilorm and I.Card and

maintain a smart turnout.

26)The Agency shall replace immediately anv of its personnel who is found unacceDtable to

ICAR-NISA because of conflict of interest, incompetence, improper conduct etc. upon

receiving a notice from ICAR-NISA. No association/trade union activities will be

allowed to the workmen deployed by the agency.

27)The Director, ICAR-NISA reserves the right to terminate the contract at any stage, being

the service lbund to be not satisfactory. Decision of the Director, ICAR-NISA shall be

final and binding on the agency/contractor in respect of any clause covered under the

Contract. The terms and conditions of the contract can be amended and modified at any

time by the Director, ICAR- NISA and the same shall be binding on the Agency.

28) Anv legal dispute shall be the sublect to jurisdiction of Ranchi coun only.
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Copy to :

l. Secu rity Officer
2. DDO
3. CAO/CF&AO
4. PS to Director'
5. Cuard File
6. lfc IRIS Cell (to be uploaded at lnstitute's website)


